



Six Local Teams of Soft Ball Players Organize Y I^I fill
Under the Jurisdiction of The Lower Island 
Soft Ball Association — Schedule of Flay 
Drawn Up — Keen Interest Being Shown
FORiEP
THIS NEW UNIT WILL BE KNOWN 
AS THE “P.-I. SOFT BALL LEAGUE
FIELD DAY 
MAY 19TH S
Arrowsmith & Son 
Plant 1,100 Bulbs 
on Beacon Avenue
The Saanich Jersey Cattle Club'
Games Have Been Arranged So That Just One 
Game Takes Place At One Time
held its monthly meeting on IMav: ! Avenue b
J This week Arrowsmith & Son ' 
» of Bazan Bay Road planted \ 
1,100 gladioli bulbs on Beacon'
CHOIR WINS SHIELD
IN MARRIAGE Gaining 168 points out of a possible 200 theSidney Elgar Choir captured the Columbia Paper
of Frank Butlery 'and Sec^n/^r^etween First Street
McTavisli .Road. There* was the 
usual good attendance with Presi­
dent Burbidge in the chair. Bu.si- 
ne.s.s i-rtnsi.sted of ijlanniiig for the 
fall lair.s and the coming field day 
on the HHh and also consideration
on the north \
‘ A wedding of inlcrest to many 
i local !)eo].ile wa.s solemnized in 
ropolitan Church. Victoria, on
,o.’s Shield for large choirs at the Musical Festi­
val in Victoria on Tuesday evening.
1 he two .seleetion.s .sung were “Go. Song of Mine,” by 
I side. This is a gift from the 1 'vhen Winifred, i^iyar, and “I Love My Love,” by Holst Eic-htv-IhrPP
above firm, which is a believer 1 '^=’^*F!iter of Mr. and Mr.s. • p'oiiit.s Were awarded llu • • ■ ^
in the program of beautifica-'
tion of Sidney. The citizens of (
' Ceel deeply grateful to
I Mr •
O-
Ti Wednesday eyening delegates from the Peninsula o., u... lau.
League (to be called the P.-L League) i of the future progres.s of calf dub 
attended the annual meeting of The Lower Island Soft Ball axunher.s toward.s taking pan in 
Association, Victoria, being accepted as a unit in the latter 'uctivitie.s. The, 
organization, Hugh J. McIntyre to look after the interests Hofflin'
of the P.I. League. This new league will play under t?i; Ss:"r Q A YQ PITPI IlThafaffluXd wlthL “• ™«-.^A 15 PUBLIC
Score cards and copies of the new' rules tvill be sup-
Hol lands
According to the doctor com-. 
plete extermination of even a few 
veil known diseases in any defined
plied^ to each team and are expected to arrive before the ^'^^hies.s slaughter and at
opening game on Thursday.
Six teams haye entered this new league, namely
Cougars.
James Island.
North Saanich Service Club.
Saanichton.
Sidney Athletic Club,
Twentieth Century Liberal Club.
tainment of a di5;ease-free herd i.s 
liable to be futile as from outside 
that clean area disease germs can 
advance again by many ways out 
of our control. Furthermore, any 
I herd that has for long not had ■ 
i contact with disease will possibly 
.fare very badly when it does.
The doctor said that in Europe 
the aim tvas not so much a disease-
»s a believer , , ,,, ,,, _
^ J. J. 1 aylor. 2:12 Saint Andrew .s 
' ; Street, wa.** united in marriage to :
Mr. Alfred Iv. Mather, elder soiL^“^^" 
. Arrowsmith and bis son fori ' Mr.'^. C. 11. Mather,
I j Iheir wonderful g^ift ___ and ^ .Riiiul, Ellc Lake. Rev.
"F I hope to ‘•.s.ay it with flowers'”! ' ^'liureli otticijited. The bride,
) , who wa.^ given awa.v by her father, 
made a eharining jneture in a 
white lace frock over white satin 
fa.sliioned on prince.s.s liiie.s, with a 
floor-length skirt, graduating in a 




le lirst ]iieee tind 85 the .second.
He\ie\v joins in olTering congratulations to the 
,, ^A’*Rl'R'tor. ,1. \\. Muckier, and the accompanist,
]\li.s.s G ertrude St raight, A.T.C.M.. for this accomplishment. 
1 he shield is now on display in the .sho%v window of 
Meal Market. Beacon Ayenue.
BUILDING IN
estimates
A special meeting of the 
executive of the North Saa-
Home grounds of the teams are: James Island, James |
Island; Saanichton, Agricultural Grounds,’^Saanichtral ^
North Saanich Service Club, North Saanich SetaoTrsTdl titar? 1,T,” “ILL’S'
ney Athletic Club, Cougars and Twentieth Century Liberal Ml around us. j
Club, Memorial Park, Sidney. a discussion follow-ed and Dr. ^
Umpires—Party agreeable to both teams, preferably i warmly thanked fori
from a team not playing i putting before the meeting the ;
^ ' viovvc oi .scientists of the Old,Postponed Games—If, due to wet weather or other ;WoiTd on the1;ub,iect.°^
cause, teams are unable to play, they are urged to play: The dub’s next meeting will be 
tne postponed game or games as soon as possible. j on June ord or loth at w, D,
The schedule for the season’s play follows, the team; 
mentioned first on each date being the home team: ~
MAY-—
Games start 6 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp.
16, Thursday-—N.S1S.C. vs. S-A.C. -
17, Friday—T.G.L.C. vs. James Island. .
,19, Sunday^—Saanichton vs. Cougars, 3 p.m
y20,i'Monday-—S.A.C.: vs.:,N.S.S.G. '
21C Tuesday--James Island; vs. FC.L.C. ij L >
y 22y; Wednesdat^^ vs. Saanichton.; - i
nich Conservative Association 
was held at the home of the 
president, G. Clark, on Tues­
day, May 7th, to meet C. H 
Dickie, M.P., before his re­
turn to Ottawa.
Mr. Dickie reiterated his 
statement given to this as­
sociation that the appropri­
ation for the public building 
was definitely in the supple­
mentary estimates and hoped 




.1 coroiiel on her head with a 
wrealli of orange blo.ssoms, and 
carried a .slieaf of Calla ]ilie.s.
J Mis.s Kathleen Taylor, .si.ster of 
I the bride, a.s bridesmaid, wore a 
dainty frock of pale blue geor- 
:gette with picture hat and carried 
I a sheaf of pink -snapdragons and 
! blue iri.s. Little Joan Ward, niece 
; of the groom, made a pretty 
, llower girl dressed in white oik 
gandie trimmed with jiink vose-
vey anti canvass of fhe district for the purpose 
of fire protection and the purchase of equipment continues. 
Working in the various di.stricts, with members of
Game&starl 6 p.inG Sunday, 3 pim.; sharp; 24th: 5 p m
Thursday—T.C.L.C. vs. Cougars. 
y:24, Friday—N.S.S.C. vs. James Island, at Sidney, 5 p.m.
26, Sunday—Saanichton vs. N.S.S.C., 3 p.m. 
g27, Monday—S.A.C. vs. T.C.L.C.
L 28,;; Tuesda;y----Ja:mes Island vs.vSaaiiiclrtoni 
29, Wednesday'—Cougars vs. S.A.C.
Games\start 16: IS' p.m. j, Sunday,,?3p-nu;;'sharp.v 
y30,;:Thursday-—N.S.S;(3.vs.Cougar&.L 
,;;3i;;.Friday^T.C.L.Ci:vs. N.S.S.C:.', I j
vJUNEL-'-
C?, Sunday—Saanichton vs. T.Cl.L.C., 3 p.m. ; i
3, Monday—-S.A.C. vs. Saaiiicliton.
4, Tuesday—James Island vs. S.A.C.






the fii'e brigade a.s,si.sting, are:
1— SIDNEY—
R. B. Brethour, J. Gilman, Everett Goddard, Hugh J 
McIntyre and R. Coward.
2— EXPERIMENTAL STATION—
■ R'iadiiigs, R. Beswick and II. Bosher. 
buds, carrying :i bouquet of .spring! 3—CENTRE ROAD__
/"iVLy^Albert Ward was attend-= „ H. Nunn and R. Tutte.
: ant for hi.s brother-in-law. i 4--- ARDMORE, BR.ADLEY-DYNE__
' A small reception was held af-' .] ] Whifo IW-cvoH i . -n/r-,/ L,
;ter the .service at the home of the ^ n J Coddard and Milton Towers.
i bride’s parents. ; 5—PATRICIA BAY 
After a short honeymoon thei Frank L Codfrpv F 1 Irwicic. o-,v i n n txr j t 
couple will reside at Elk Lake. « ^
----------  6—TOWNER PARK, MADRONA DRIVE— ^
Miss Winifred Taylor, who was: Samuel Roberts, D. H. Carter L
a number oL 7—CHALET, HORTH’S MOUNTAIN—and George Prat.
Donald Sparling, A. F. Kinnear and W. G Alder 
8—SWARTZ BAY— L
Games start 6:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp.
6, Thursday—N.S.S.C. vs. T.C.L.C.
7, Friday—T.C.L.C. vs. Saanichton.
9, Sunday---Saanichton vs. S.A.C., 3 p.m.
10, Monday—S.A.C. v.s. James Island.
11, Tuesday—-James Island vs. Cougars.
12, Wednesday—Cougars vs. N.S.S.C.
' : 'men’s; supper'
meeting fo^' the fseason ofy 1934-5 
^ther To a happy conclusion; last ’ 
:Wodnesday;evening 'whenVa spohL 
jarid' unahiiiious ' declaraj 
tjy^ was niade 'that the 'nieetihgs 
F’llt'hohtihud jhextjkeasoht-^ln 
committee' of direction,: cdiisistihg
Alex,; McDonald, M.DM qW. J.
Gush;; A. SLWarrenderj’WLCpwMi^
AW H. Dawes and Rev. Thos.VKey- 
worth, were re-elected with power 
to add to their nuraber to prepare 
the'program for next: wiriteL ' A 
number of items of hnsine-ss were 
transacted, theyladies'thanked! for 
tliein splendid' catering and the 
committee of direction thanked 
cordially.
Charles H. French, late fur 
commissioner, for the Hudson’s 
Bay Co., gave an enlightening and 
entertaining story of “The Ro­
mantic History of the Hudson’s 
Bay Co. and Its Pur Traders,”
' wliich created a good deal of in- 
tere.st and raised .several interest­
ing questions.
This supper ; concluded the 
fifth year of the operation of this
iDUGAYION:
-.o Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp.
lo, Thursday—N.S.S.C. v.s. Saanichton.
14, Friday—T.C.L.C. vs. S.A.C.
Sunday—Saanichton v.s. James Lsland, 3 p.m. 
1/, Monchiy—S»A.C. vs, Coug'ars,
18. Tuchsday—Jarae.s Island vs. N.S.S.C.
3 9, Weiljiusda.v—(,'uugar.s vs. T.C.L.C,
'appearance/ of -The 
Sidhej' Elgar Choir; was made last j 
Tuesday evening at: Stacey’s 'Hall '
,a iTOSi-amt of 'interest to;:the'i: 
large attendance: :;'was , ]n'esehtcdk 
mM,cre<ht:is due::to:;J. W: Buckler,| -::: ' : A
this asiiowing. fil* A- rll II
-Miss Gertrude; straight,AOULii fcj
acted a.s accompanist throughout! _______
riie assistmg artists were: Miss ■ A meeting of the committee to 
-•J- iAGharlebpis,;/'soprano; George-iriv■ . - - ■
-Farmer,;; ' tenor-';; Miss'vCatherine'
-Graig,- 'elocmtionist; ; Ghris..^
V'iolipist, :ahd;Tlae;,.Elgar,;Male: Quar-
guest of honor at a number 
showers in Victoria, was also en­
tertained at the home of Mrs. J.- 
F.: .Simister, when a numbc*r of the 
family friends were invited to; 
olfer felicitations mid shower on j A- W. Hollands, James S. Gibson and Art Gardner " ^
her,many useful gilts for-her fu-! 9 -REST HAVFhJ , '
ture . home. - - ■ L:--:''--
—-^'^1 Dutton and F!' C.'Finch.
H^pitalj'Bose /Garden':]- '■•V At
a;. A-lc-:
tetteffhohsisting'; of'IVk j;ones,:’ W. 
'L. ,0.: E. : TpomCr ' and: 0.
Thomas. '
' A. 'VV. Hollands,: president of 
the qlhoir club, acted as chairman 
for ;:tlie; evening : at : the / close :: of
' the neefessity and‘'user 
f uln ess:; ofafsy stein;of ad ult 'ed u-; 
•cation in -this; district;; was held 'dri 
Thursda:jv;the:;9th. Itdecided 
hy 'the fcohvmittee: tltat a survey'of' 
'thpld istrict;, be-'made': ;an d; fh e, iatti 
i'ude arid'requirements ;df the resi-' 
dents -he determined. It would he' 
greatly ' appreciated if ariyone; 
i:,(:over 18) who; is interested would
Representative 
GANGES, May 15. — The Trail 
■:.?”^-^® oL/Ganges greatly:'appirei 
mate the generous donation of: 
ro.se bushes from the Lavritz
NuiwaesA'LtdiL'afL'Victbriai'-'for’ 
the;:-'Tra]C;Ranger’S;;;Rbsei: "Garden 
at -Tile : La^ Min to "Gulf Islands 
/.Hospital." '''"A '-V-'-''---.
■ y"y^GlJ;•‘i»:/ P 'I ^ A/: tli ed ire cti on 
have: also"volunteer- 
ed help; in beautifying"the grounds 
sprrouiidipg the hospitaLand much 
interest is - being:-.shown in the 
■work.,"" - ■-■■■-•;,/
which bouqu6ts_ were presented to [ get in touch with any' member of 








- J* • * , - - GANGKS, Mny 15."—On Sntuv-
senes ol meetings and which thisjday evening, May *ll,h, the First 










For the benefit of tho.se who are 
not acquainted with this move-
FULFORDTO
24THOFMAY
By Review Representative 
- PENDER ISLAND, May 15.~
The. Fifth Annual Flower Show, 
:Spon.«ored each year bv the Wo- 
nTen|s;Iristitut€,;wa on Satur- 
day,'"May; llth;;:in; Fort ‘ 
ton Hall,,the practice being to hold 
the event alternately in Hope Bay 
and Port 'Washington halls. While 
the entries this year were fewer 
number Hiri; exhibits' were! of ^in
commendahle quality, the glorious 
display of tulips lieing the main
attraction, and "the; judges !found 
the task of placing the" awards ' 
rather/difficult. ’ Mrs.:!'AF.''Spald-i’' v/-' 
ing and Mrs, 'Kelly,' of 'South Pen­
der, officiated as judges.; Thri com­
mittee respon.sible::for! all; arrange­
ments this year wore Mrs. N. N. ■
Grimnw'’. Mrs.; F. C.!; Smith and 
Mrs. Wm. ; Mpllison. Tea was 
served throughout the afternoon 
li.v members of the hall auxiliary
By Review RepreKentative 
Q. u May I 5—Tim Soulh
nient -— it i.s a pro.iect sponsored ! Lqi C IV 'IY’'• Institute
^ , ....... ,....................... . by the Carnegie Institute, to he ex-' May 2Hh
ance for the entire .season of 53; Guides, gave their annual enter-1 ccuted by the University of Brit-q-’C ‘ 'T’J" !’JU-, L'’iimmond’s wlio had charge'of this'pnrt of the
men With a number of indies at- tainment in tl,e Central Hall, Lh Columbia, tu Iming education “'gg jL -. T'
tending tiom time to time to hear [which was filled to capacity. The klie most u.seful nature to the i,,. i./iF’ ,A*f H'c usual qiarade 
the lecture.s. 1 h'** "verage, while j entertainment took tlio form of adults of thi.s province. Tlie prob-^ lloiit, and 
not a.s high a.s the peak of last'two fairy plays, the first being | kmi of the above committee is to' , ' ^ deeorat-'ed lloats, decorated
yenr of .>5, is fully accounted for! "q'he Emperor's New Clothe.s,” in determine tlie tyiie of sulqocts; "
"f'wliirl Ui( r-.11,.wing took Jia r I -’1 •’ohed to the men and "
' women of tlvi.s district.,
by the dt'parlure of so inanv
on p-m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; »harp.
~u, Lijui'.'>da,y—.'N.S.S.C. \.s, S.A.C.
21, Friday—T.C.L.C. v,s. James Island.
23, Sunday—Saanichton vs, Cougar.s, 3 p.m.
24, Monda.v—S.AiG. vs. N.S.S.C.
25, Tuesday—James Island vs. T.C,L,C.
26, Wednesday—Cougars vs. Saanichton.
■ ,, , ......... •• • I'If : "iii'W iULT I'mHv uaM
‘A. ’'hM'Cfor. Helen Moorhouae; Em- 
rirp u‘sA*h*o!1''\ I ’l jiiress, Valerie Lowd.lier; Demetrius,
^ ' ’" *' -/s V «• (I .. I ’ I 1 11. J. li I 11. ,I .. »• 1 1 -
wliieh




K'nre'issi — 1, Mrs. Stigings; 2, 
Miss M. Tolputt.
lowering Shrubs — I, No
'Sr’li,r,!;:"'uCf CONNELL




Gwnitjs start 6:30 p,m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp,
nr.Sflnv__N.S.S.C. V.S. T.**-.-'*'.. r„i__ i
i ee of satisfaction to the coni-’i S if
I'mit-tee of direction that tlicir w’'c.,L;I|,oi) * w
■ts have met with «ich universal!
-t-iz/fsl,*! ino I’ln.I lo.,-*.. I ...1 Ilw. -1 ill.--!!, (--lllhi, --L.




good pri'/e*-' will lu* 
giv<oi, .A j.-oo,| jirogram of sports, 
buK been arranged. MiHcellaneous Ii ”, ■loan Grimmer, 
stalls, cocoanut .shies, etc.,, will, as
O'l’ W-. , ' I ,, ,
Tea w 
grounds,
be served on the
’DANCE 
ON FRIDAY
nn’ •N.S.S.C. V.S. Jame.s Lsland,
28, h riday~7.T,C.L.(,l vs, Cougars,
’iW !^*»‘lay—SaankhUm vs. N.S.S.C,, 3 p.m.
la Momlay—S.A.C. vs. T.C.L.C.
2,; Tilo.sday—Jame.s Lsland xts, .Saanichton.
' ^ J,;; \VediU'S(iay—Cougars, vs.! S.A.,C. ;
, snii.sfnction and have ertjaiod tlie;
j ent.Hu.siasm and interest that i.s so A’ M-iihiun, ^ ; Rev,; llohevt Conn<*ll. load<'r of '
' evident,' Tlie committee has al- ' . intenm] Uie Brownies qho opiio.silioti in the local HoUHe,
t rc'itdy to make noxt year'K I will addn,-sK a n'lctilina' nt. iha j)o(ii>
wodcF. i*voji inoro ,lau\v Bvirlciit \<’aj^^Cov(^ Hall on Sniurday evening,
I'any-prevkma. •' jlhU/'IVMermnid,''llie-other Brownies "May 'IHth, !at ’S p.m,V tinder tli<>!i'irrangemeniM eohipleted'Lor "Its
i ; ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -jjbinsng - hands,,, forming: tc ; ring; misnices of the'Deep Cove C.C.IL'i 4anee to he Held on Eridnv evening
[ nrennd her. ;:ciith. ! , , ! hi,'flic ;,club luill.' Mills Road!
: The, second" phiy "wuh" “Beauty j" All ;ijB crested "iii - .the 'C,C.E.:i| Charlie Htiiil; and "the" other'juem,- 
i ruiii tilt* BejiKt/' thirirnT winch; aiov^nnnni, imd hIho uny olhfrw, urchuNlni wil) ho <>11
The Girls' AlhlcUc Whig nf tlic 
North , .Snanich Serviee -Cluli has
< ^,**™®*, *^***"^ B;30 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp.
I* —^'S'S'C. VH, Cougaiu
5, -Friday—T.C.L.C. V8. N.S.S.C,
7, Sunday—Saanichton vs. T.C.L.C,, 3 p.m,
8, Monday—S.A.C, vs. .Saanichton.
9, Tuesday—-Jamo.H T.sland v.8. S.A.C.
H). Wednesday—Cougans vs. James Island.
FULFORD INN 
NOW READY '.several .songs !:were"rendered. ;i are"invited 'to 'itltend. ; ;) iiann- to- rupp,Tliose taking pufts were as fftl-i p A- 'idioTi husinesf'" ineet-ing will |'gii’!,H invitri you t-o -bo among' theI l ml'  ri idy; lh<t niuHic'and' i'ho
mma ^ mm. :nows: Bcaiity, Miiry .Scoonesi the 'Lie held following die’ lert-ure.
Q'*l^Qf*te'-tHt:. Sheila 'Halley, Ahore Sns-! ^ ............................... .....
i UJa yUtlJ'i ' winsome Morris'; ZnloikH,^^ II | ^ j) £-^ §
SPORTS AT
'/ ‘L
Gnme» fllni-t 6:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.
11, Thursday—N.S.S.C. v.s. T.C.L.C.
12, Friday—T.C.I.,C. vs. Saanichton.
14, Sunday—Saanichton a’.s. S.A.C., 3 p.m. 
Xfj, Monday—vS.A.C, v.s. Jame.s-Island.
16, Tnosdnj'—James Island vs. Cougars,
17, - Wednesday—Cougars vs. N.S.S.C.'
sharp.
Mnry Ungne; A'^'slm, Ida ,Dew
« • "" t™ . 'Ivursl; Moluko. Bettv .Slcoonen.By Roviow KepveaL'iitAtlve . , , , , . ■ ,ptmi'ATtrii in,.,, ir T’. ic Ihe children hiul Imen trninedInn . A’* M ‘ 1 ’'’“^01' tho ditectioil Of Ml’S,, .L J).
mid M’’’ HiiBey, Ml’S. A, / .Seoone.s neting tm wm * wsk ir% nrv». y « i mtirl
o Jm^fov "T'AfiecompnniPt throughout, each be- RAYl
r fnL riv ’ I’Hhig prcHenied, tlm eloke of tl.e D’ii 1 -!
?'*bUvening, with beautiful bouquets' ............. '
of tulitm. the former’s iming in ' (;vq s,it,i,.,iny, May ntli.'n Mart' 
fihtu OH oLyeBpw nnd thi? latter in; y-ns mnde on a I'hyrical euliure ’ 
hhat.lcF: of pink nnd ruu. jtnd children*!-,i LiioviiL iit Miu
Refrcshmentfi were -tjcrved by (irona Bay, wliieli idtuaied at!
(inneera.
-j- All "Iho'i-e who i-d-nn'to :jirirtiei* 
i jinle are I'entinded; that the danee 
‘(‘ontiniies .froni-'H to 12 ]),m.
-J 1'he junior memherH tif the 
; \i ing will be efii.ertuinm) -to, a /Hit- 
idown ;,.ii)i|irr the ‘.ame evening 
'frpm _(1 to 8 vvitli 'Mrs. R, .8. ,HeH» 
wb.'K in charge.
i re-novat-km, and in addition sinee 
i taking over the prenvlue.H in April,' 
the new 'management huK erected 
'll fine day tennis court and othor
outdoor i:ittnu;Lionn on tlie grounds.! .G'-iidct-. evcjilr.g v/p,',- M.iJt;ii.)i/, I.fi'jic .'-ni-. I-l"ivvni.;,'.',■>
1 Every pTeparnliori is being j brouglil to ji elore _hy "cornintiriity -R-oad, Dei.-p Cove. ’'I'hcre wtifi' n
GamoR Rlart 6:15 p.m.j Sunday* 3 p.m.; nharp,
for "the comfort and;, plensuir-e' of d*’Bdbg, lcd-by.;T.--F, Speed-, - ;:--,numimr of children"'preKent;' and 
the guests. * Thb proceeds of the nliove enter.'Lor si eommoncernenl they tvere
EASTERN STAR 
MEMBERS TO ! 
ENTERTAIN
Lilne, white:-...2, S.! Percivul, " "
laiiic, pill pie—J, ,1. ti. .Stiginga;
i!.! Jiiiin Grimmer. . ^
Pansies----1Mru. J, Bnuiley "2,':Mims:'M'.. Tolputt,,';:’
V'iolfiS-'-—If Pntay Llnuhiock.’ 
Polymithliii' '“•'’'*’'-:!-li,' 1'!MrH."-'!''F;"' C.'' ’
Smith." -■' !■'"■'
■’ 'Iris; 'whiUv-Ll, 'Mi'fi,'^Grigg;'''2,":'
Mrs, St'igingK,;;"
"Iris, hlne--HMrs. Molllnon 'M,r.s-, G-rlgg."'
/ Collectitnv (if Rock; Plants —•i L, 
Mrs, "Griggl a,/ MisH Hampshire;
i ' .
If!:-:
- ,-F(irget"Me-Nut.h-,- < ,----ivir». - rv ■■ t, ■>,■ 
Grinunei':; 2, -ilil-Mi.f-F. : Mqnfe.
Bowpor -Bu!i,U«‘t;or Mi,xo(,l,Flow» 
er.s': -1, Mrs.' W. / Grimmer; 2, Mni,
1’. Grinimer; 11. .S. Pereival.
■I ijl|]Ut, |.iink—• 1, Mrs, J, Brud*
bry-l L:"Mra."Grigg,"-;';.-
Tulips, yellow !—. J, Mrs. : J4 if. 
Teoe-w nndMrs,; Grlggj, 2, Mrs. J.'
Alt’O."
1fi. ''Th»Tsdfvv—N S.S.G, va! SanBiehlom
19, '-Friday—T,C.L.C. 'vs, S.'A.C.
Smiday—^Saanichton vs, Jiimo.** Island, 3 p.m.
-■-!22,"-!Mcinda,v—S.A.C. vs. Cougarti.'
The* new proprietor bus had lire-' "*'9 go to tho
Jioiei eK]|ierlt'*ncKs hnvini?:!
'been Connected 'for^ many -yenra'! . L'™"'..
wiUvn siunmcr hotel on Vf-tneoii-i-Xenillis Meol'illf
Contrnet and nuction brli-lge
-. , . , ................... . i Jo", I'r-idiiy (ughi in
mj'ily: and with pleasure, nnd the-L-he .Mawmie ......................
bench Ih now rendy for 'further j "vhen niemhers
Guide " organized intc' a bcach-elenning
i l,' Of pi-iftb O’MI-IH'M Allli
'.b'/.idley.
Tulijm, -bronno".— :!, Mj’h. Grigg',; 
“.'-■-Mrs, HHmpshire.
TnlijiK, inmive —• i, Mrs. Brnd- 
b-'v; il, Mrs,-Grigg. .
TullpH, red--], S, "Pereival;-:-2,': 
■Mrs,- W,..-,Grimmer.'
. Tulips, A.O.Vk—'M. ' 
Tolputt; 2, 'Mrs, Crnddock " mid 
Mrs,, Grigg. ^
,\nv Diher Variety of Flowerii 
-H-.. S."Pereiv;d;’2-,’Mra;";Grigg; 3,
Ai'J v‘U .,M i-NUffOlL.t-









I-,.- Mr.; ivingt/iey lorincrl.v remded; 
in, "-Vaneouver. ’/where,! ho' iaowen;', 
known in' buuinest and athletic I
;aJiiy
i; I’lciloiu-' A J)*y H,:ACiirltAr, "Of Cnrior^HiOrdor ■. KuMcni 
*'iY'avTl ■/■fl uiv," r :-'-i '■■'r -A'
' PiB^ „ -M:Ori:":'Attiktic ■ Bow ; of -Flowcw. ■ '/,e A' ’ I ' '’‘"Wbv ' 'Smit.l); '-'2. '-Mary-Lou . -
of Ruth ampler, Smith,
-^^.St-ar,, , w,i1-er-,]::;:,:,«;ppf.hiL.„.Mnrgaret-:-.8tiging«-:— , „ C,;
-■■iieyb" ■JUm'iH,: hb]»e!! :lt)'■; cwidiiel,’!
The annual
in,.„ -c :-- ,-• i t'Uiutin - m :iu»wer»tjI bi-V'-will:, .eommenee, ■ ahrmi,-:,R! ; , pf,qR''!'of;;!' Pre»ed
Th,; a.,<l tl,i,-<i hiBho.! te«nH will then i>lay,;i;;Shv -
, i f ,1 , .................. . (V iTn-tiT-rRH-d m ritwmp, onv'. nb« Cbil, will
Ae f games, ilm winner to meet, tho leoders,; imr teupturciC teveraS Norihweri-:,roy’s :iri11 m s p.m.'on-Thurtelav,' friendM. 
n*’T !c.”^A famea,:to decide the championship of'the ' | ehampKinriups, It ,!« imped:.May HMIi,- ah memberR are spe-' The r
baft'Hall League. The clrampioiia will ihon ’enfpr the ' abb* to eneourfS'fre nnd ’ r'inily Wqu-rsted l-o nitfud inr’elec-
*“ ........*■' ^ jj;, do've]oni}u*n:t of, foxV'j t-ion -iif, oiiicer# fun
iiif on Salt Spring IMiind. i wi'll bo t-tMumeted.
^ thejp",j,,4,.,,jj p* ■intt‘rr(it''is';"o'Moek:,'nft-er!l!K' ri^nlarMrieeting':! V a'liA,)*.
Ib’lrb l if hoped, there Mmuld-be LL Urn chapter. „• ‘ ! ,' : !'; nripiTwerLiA.ionn Gr
tUo Phire nt "irA’"'’ e'v ' tr-ll: A ‘''"'tv Drawing ’nr- -Pninth
■ V " i •-* *' ■ . ■'! S I■iV:/ ■
i,Rr,* I-/; {itvi vji'„ t--nrter
'v. all tin-'(■bnilren 'in his




PninfJng Of FlowftW I - ' 'I'L'
'Mtrnw,,,,— l,,;,Vlol«t
V. ' '■ ill*'
,play-ofrs. o,f ThO"Lower ,I«land-,Soft BAlL-Aasociatjoni ''^^'wlln sI!"u nf,btminefs,in boj.rmient tei)!r:\‘omSnj.r‘L;»i'w^
/VI", l;;''""-'*')' i,’';',t''A',! ■-I)ntwi,ng^«r-::P«iSnling_nCF'lo;wiiri»-:-::-;:
...... ;;!'!'-y:-'''";!S;'f^''
' I. ’ “ l'
b,,<.ver b years-*—!, ,Hdl|y, Geor**
day liftcrimon at 2,«’i'hvA.
I I |i ''
” ' ■' li'-i ('irvhsi
; mLteHu«ents;:vwj)l':''"!bo''VtervtHl,-',jegoiH;2'f--MOTiet'Cot^tetL^ -,
alter Ihe (.li-iy. i!;;d )ieu..t....Rrjc Orltviincr,
V-,: -f.«V ■■': v,:r:
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1' I ' ' I
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SATURMA
By Review Representative
Miss P. Worthington left last 
Thursday for Vancouver.
Mr. E. Stevens is paying a visit 
to Vancouver.
Miss G. E. Casselman of Vic­
toria is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. F. L. Casselman.
A dance was held in the Sa- 
turna Community Hall on Satur­
day, April 4th, at which a large 
party of Victorians attended. The 
dance broke up at midnight, every­
one having enjoyed the evening.
The Satup'na Womein's Insti­
tute held a children’s picnic on 
Samuel Island on May 6th. Prizes 
were given to the winners of nov­
elty races and games. Two beau­
tiful bouquets were presented to 
Mrs. P. L. Casselman, president, 
and Miss A. S. Morris, vice-presi­
dent of the In.stitute. Supper was 
served by the ladies.
Mrs. F. L. Casselman paid a 
brief visit to Victoria to attend 
the funeral of her father, Mr. F. 
S. Burkman, aged 79, who passed 
away on May 6th in Jubilee Hos­
pital. He was laid to rest in the 
Colwood Cemetery on May 9fh.
The Badminton Club spent an 
enjoyable day picnicking on one 
of the small islands near Saturna 
on Sunday, May 12th.
LIBERAL CLUB 
ENTERTAINS
Over 100 dancers were guests 
of the Twentieth Century Liberal 
Club Friday evening at the Deep 
Cove Hall when Charlie Hunt’s 
orchestra provided popular num­
bers for the occasion. Dainty re­
freshments were served at mid­
night by the committee.
Those responsible for the suc­
cess of the evening were Charlie 
Moggridge, convener; Mrs. Ashley 
Gilman, Miss M. Primeau, Miss L. 
Woods, M. Brethour and H. 
Straight, as well as many others 
who assisted with tickets, etc., and 
the energetic president, Stewart 
Hill.









The funeral of Comrade Bertie 
Blasson took place at Holy Trin­
ity, Patricia Bay, on Thursday. 
Rev. H. S. Payne and Rev. J. S. A. 
‘ Bastin conducted the service. The 
branch was well respresented —- 
about 30 members being present. 
The honorary pall-bearers were 
Comrades W. Douglas, W. Gar­
rard, A. Calvert, Cy Peck, F. P. 
King and C. Toomer.
With the desire to form a 
Wolf Cub Pack at Deep Cove, a 
meeting was held last evening 
when Mrs. C. H. Layard, Mrs. H. 
G. Horth and D. Sparling were 
elected to act as a group commit­
tee. Parents whose boys between 
the ages of 8 and 12 would like to 
join the new Wolf Clu Pack are 
asked to meet at the Deep Cove 
Trading Co. store at 6 p.m. on 
Friday when they will be taken 
over to Sidney to see the Cubs at 
work, and following this organiza­
tion of the Deep Cove Pack will 
commence at a meeting at the 
Deep Cove School on Tuesday 
next, the 21st inst., at 8 p.m.
Scoutmaster Freeman King will 
be present at this meeting and it 
is hoped that all Deep Cove en­
thusiasts over the Scout move­




Pastor T. S. Bowett of Rest 
Haven left on Tuesday for Pender 
Island where lie will spend several 
days.
Mrs. A. Petford and her two 
sons, Victor and Albert, returned 
to James Island last Friday after 
speeding a pleasant visit with her 
father, Mr. F. W. Field.
Miss R. McLeod returned home 
to Sidney after spending a few 
weeks as the guest of Mrs. G. Tay­
lor.
Used Pipe and Fittings, Boilers, Pumps, Wire Rope, Boom Chains,
Plumbing, Belting, Transmission Machinery. ^
ill! and l@|ging Sigppliii
GREENHOUSE MATERIALS
Inquiries Solicited
GAPITGL IRON and METALS, LTD.
1832; Store Street Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434e“
so
:cii mm :"si Mmimi it
WHEN YOU BUY GAINER’S BEST QUALITY BABY BEEF
you are 'protecting: the HEALTH of your family — for they are
Dominion; Government Inspected and the finest quality procurable, g 
Edmonton’Baby Beef —- Pure Pork Sausage -w/Sausage Patties q 
Are Our Specialties!
• Q Home-Cooked Meats — Vegetables;—Fruits— Fish-^ E
1 ’PHONE 73









SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
NICELY TREED LOTS
!S Very nice beach, southern exposure, water, light ;
and telephone, bn Saaniclv Inlet.
This is a Bargain at $3150. Terms.
Vf' :V. TWO WATERFRONT LOTS .. .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road.
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450. ^
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . . 8
In All Buy, cleared, fine soil on n rorner lol R
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
 I
^ ^treed. Water, light arid
;"\v:;'’':'4eleph'oTie.'"', t^. ;For Only’'$600.
: Mi i;/;
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS , . ,
I ; , . lii_ All Bay. IA very nice building site, with goud 
I soil, wjiUt, light and lehjphane, CU)M0: to the sea.;;
;The' Two,,for Only,-’$450.
':ONE,'ACRE:.ON^'WATERFRONT''. V'
isM/,'Nicely.'jreeb.irflvietit uf, soil, on .Roberts',
Price, $500.
:FIVE;ACR^'/OF' FINE;'SpILv' ;
i with'Rvb’-roonied modern house, small hot, liouse,
Good supply of. water. Light 
telophone. Excellent view.
. For;.Oi»ly $3500.''
THREE ACRES . . .
[ i All cleared, Good view, good soil, Nice huilding 
Kite.
Only $125 Per Acre!
nre a few of the iSsthtiTs wo Have, Enquiries 
^ will be Riven prompt attention. WritH, 
telephone or:eaU" at'- our, ''b'''''
Lfwiings :R'EAL BA'RGA'LNS ablicitad
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Casswell of 
Chemainus were in Sidney last 
week to attend funeral service for 
the late Mr. Bertie Blasson, Mrs. 
Casswell’s brother.
Miss Bella K. Craig, student of 
Victoria College, was the winner 
of a special book prize for pro­
gress in the study of French, do­
nated by the French Government, 
through the French Consul. Bella 
also passed first year with second 
class honor.s.
Messrs. Donald and Allan Baker 
have returned to their home here 
from Vancouver where they have 
recently graduated from the Uni­
versity of British Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Frame, Deep 
Cove, left recently for Victoria, 
where they will spend some time 
before leaving for Scotland where 
they plan to make ther home.
The date of the June meeting of 
the Twentieth Century Liberal 
Club was incorrectly reported in 
last issue of the Review. The date 
and place will be announced later.
The; 1935 crop of strawberries 
was considerably damaged last 
week when plots of growers in the 
Keating district were hit by frost.
The front of the Avenue Cafe, 
Beacon Avenue, operated by Mr.' 
Frank L. Godfi’ey,, has this week 
been made very spring-like in a 
new coat of paint in shades of 
brown and cream.
, Healtli; lectures at Rest HavCn, 
conducted by ,Dr. A; W., Truman, 
w i 1:1 > continue /b ach Monday, 
'Wednesday; arid .Saturday evening: 
for the month of /May. 'Large num-i 
bers:;b,ave shown their interest, in 
/these talks, ;whicri: are illustrated 
by/ a Une :sbt bf slides; arid grerit: 
/benefit; wIRWri/doubt'/resiilt^;/'/All;
{who /have / hot yet; beeri; present -are' 
invited to takb;/part // On • anyv of 
these occasions.
/ Local students . attending Vic­
toria College included Miss Geor­
gette: Lennartz; who;; passed /first 
year wi'i^h secoud class .horiors, arid 
Miss Zoe Briice; also; aJ first year 
student; who passed. V 
; ; The; B.C. Coast Vegetable Mar­
keting Scheine will hold a meet­
ing in Vancouver today eWednes- 
day). Election of officers to the 
permament board for the year 
will take place. Mr. Geo. T. Mi- 
chell will attend the meeting as 
delegaW ' from District No. 7, 
which includes the provincial elec­
toral districts of the Islands, Esqui- 
ni alt, Saanich and Victoria.
Congratulations are being re- 
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Munro, Patricia Bay, on the birth 
of a daughter at Rest Haven Sani­
tarium and Hospital, on Sunday, 
May 12th.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Baker and 
.■^uii Brucc have returned home af­
ter attending the graduation ex­
ercises at the University of Brit­
ish Columbia, where both Messrs. 
Donald and Allan Baker were 
among the graduating student.s.
Mr. P. A. Thornley, Qul^hn’s 
Avenue, left on Sunday for Mon­
treal, where he will sail on the 
I'lLh on tiie. S.S, Lititia on a three 
months’ trip to England.
Mrs. A, Deveaon, East Road, is 
among the patients registered ut 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hos­
pital this week, where she is re­
ceiving treatment.
The AVomen’s. Monthly Gospel 
meeting will take place Thursday, 
!! )»,m., in the Sidney Gosptsl Hall, 
All ladies of the district are in­
vited to bo present.
Dr. M, W, ,L(><!S of Trail, B.G„ 
and a former, I’esident here, spent 
several days at Rest Haven Sani­
tarium and Hospital, the end of 
the week for trentment.
Mr, Ernie Jackson; well known 
among local baseball players, i« 
unumg tlie, line-up of .Stockers’ 
team, Victoria, this season.
Rev, Thomas KeyworUv, Third 
.Street, and Mr. P. R, James, East 
Road, left tlie first of the week t<i 
attend the annual 'Provincial Con- 
ferenee of the United Church bb- 
ing held thia week in Saint An- 
draw’s Wesley Church in Vancou­
ver.
Friends of Charlie Salisbury, 
son :of Mr. a'nd Mrs, A. Sansbury, 
Experimental Station, will bo 
pleased to hear that he is progress­
ing favorably and will no doubt 
he around again soon. He is a 
palient at ilcst Haven,
A now lumlier service has this 
week Imen opened for huHimvas in 
this district and is situated next 
to the ilazan Bay .Store on East 
.Saanich Rond, Mr. J, C. A,ndcr*' 
son, wIk) will oponi le (,hiti aervice, 
Is ready to auppljs,' you with itll
kiiui.’, y? Iwaihisi, wiiiOgU/i, and iuiil
work; and Invites your inupeeton 
Wild patronage, / Orders ’phoned 
to Sidney 108-3C will also recelvo 
prompt aitentioti.
Mr. and Mrs., Ralph Sparks, 
Marine Drive,, moved recently to 
Victonn,'//where/they .wiik make 
their home,
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The Bank of Montreal places at the 
disposal of its clients a modem, 
efficient service in every department 
of domestic and foreign banking.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 






R. S. Beswick -------------- Sidney, B.C.
li Greene Laiiterne ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — 'I'obaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
eacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817
TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OF $7 50,000,000
Sidney Branch: A. S. WARRENDER, Manager
isr- STOP AT THE
Dofilinioil Kofe!, Vicioria
Votes St.-------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 V/ITH BATH 
RoCiUi.s without bath .$1.50 up, with 









Mr. and Mrs. Tralford Joule 
are down from the Fraser Valley 
on a visit to the island and are 
guests of Mrs. Joule, sr., at Port 
Washington.
Rev. Canon H. G. King and Mrs. 
King, with the latter’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cas­
sidy, of Vancouver, spent a few 
days at their summer home last, 
week.
Miss Burkholder, of West Van­
couver, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. W. Menzies. Miss Ethel Gel- 
dart, of Perdue, Sask., was also a 
guest of her cousin, Mrs.;Menzies, 
for a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ediksen, of 
Vancouver, spent the //weekend 
with the latter’s mother, Mrs. 
Brackett,; Browning Harbour;/
/ /Mrs.:;;A.' Gv Keiller, Otter Bay; 
left on; Tiiesday for/ a /short visit 
with relatives/in / California, •;
;/Mr.;/and/ Mrs. :H./ G. Scott; Port 
Washirigton, left on Saturday' f or 
a three Z/months! trip / to the / Old 
Country.
Art Bowerman, Bill Falconer, 
and/Stephen; Abanisireturri ed'home 
Irist week from Alberni, where 
they / were ■ working in/ Camp 4. /T: 
/ Rey; iW. /A/; Alexander and : A. 
/H. : Menzies;/;;are;;//attending /the 
United, Church Gonference in Van- 
couyer > this week.
// Ur. Cyril TWace, of the//Queen 
Alexandra Solarium, addressed a 
public meeting in Hope Bay Hall 
yesterday afternoon (Tuesday) 




During the month of May health lectures at Rest Haven will be 
given every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings at 8 p.m. 
Do not miss this opportunity of learning how to prevent sickness 
by preserving health. Each lecture will be illustrated by a set of 
new hand-colored lantern slides. Residents of the district and 
visiting friends are cordially invited to attend these lectures. 




i '; By Review Reprecentntive
Mrs. Wyles of Vancouver was 
the guest of Mrs, Roberts last 
week.
Mr; Stephen Rose returned 
homo from U.E.C. Inst Thursday.
Mrs. Vigurs is arriving from 
Vancouver, where she has spent a 
couple of months with Mr, and 
Mrs. J, Vigui'ci,
Mrs. Hogben left for Vancou­
ver on Tuesday. She bus been 
visiting Mr, and Mrs, Poster for 
the past fortnight.
Rev. R. D, and Mr.s. Porter are 
spending a few day.s in Vancou­
ver this week.
Mr. D. Ilowden Is leaving for 




aedy service of liig-li grade building materials 
of all kinds.
;;^ye‘/us /your;-'i1jil!'/arid,;prove";it,!,
• ’Phone No.' 6 and ask for the party .you/ want. 
;/ ;/ // /, ; Night/’Pbone: Mr. Mitchell; 60-Y ' ; - / ■ ■
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
N^xt Post Office----  Sidney, B.C.
- —,1 .in 11.11 r Iir ri -mn ifiiiii'rn i
BillLDlG CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Eurnislied 
Marine Drive -------------- Sidney, B.C.
j Insurance, All Kindsi
^ Nothing too large or too small. 
) Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS I
V Phone 1.20 —— Beacon Avenue!
#. i. (Eurrij & g>nn
gL^K’S'-’/BARBERv/SHOE
I AND POOLROOM I
I llaircuis reduced; I
I //;;':;/;,iVIen;::3'5c;;/Ghildrehr/aSc;■ //•/■"■'|
I Ladies, 25c I
S ’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C. |
/GALIANO
By Review ReprenentMtive
The King's Jubilee Yvas marked 
by a dance arranged by the Hall 
Club. The Galinno Hall was gaily 
decorated with ilags, hunting and 
Howers. Mrs. Hume, Mrs. K. 
Hardy and Mrs. Pago were In 
charge of supper and Mr. D. Bell- 
honne acted mi maBter of eere- 
nvoniea, ‘‘God Save the King" be­
ing sung preceding Bupper.
Mr, and Mrs, Slmpnon, Retreat 
Cove, and, Miss Wright were 
amongst thofse interested- in the 
cliildren ‘‘Oratory" competition 
held in the Guliano Hall.
Owing to lack of apace a num- 
•f itrmiH have been omitted.
SEATTLE MAN BUYS 
J, 11, .Duthie, Shore Drive, Seat­
tle, who id a freriuont visitor to 
tlie iidands of the Gulf, hmi pur- 
climted what Wiiifi known na tlie 
Mason property at, MuHgrnve'a, 
.Salt Spring Inland, facing Snnaom 
N'nrrowss.
B .C. Funeral Co. Ltd. I
fS!AYWAW3X 
Wb have hoen eBtiibItocd »lnco i 
1867. Saanich or dintricl calla 
attended to promptly by an efll*
''■’//'/,/■:-mBnt.'a'.Bpecialty.
" "LADY' ATTENDANT:' / 
'734 Tlrniis'htnn Si., Victerla 
' ' ' '■ ’Ph’onc.?: ''
E-mpire 8614; G-arden 7(570: 
■fiwJea : 7682;'", B-m'pire .4066''
A GOMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
■■'..V,-/SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
::i-’ersonal /attention given every call 
‘‘Superior Funeral .Service” '
■Corner/Quadra and Broughton/Sts.
;—at hrist'/Church Cathedral / 
/Phone/G-0512 , / : . Day or Night
/SIdney-'SHobrepiAiring;
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.-
'/.Runriing /:Shbes,/-etc;; .for 'sale; ' ■ 
/■^5: //' '-'A^/D/'LAWRENCE'
Beacon Avenue ——- Sidney; B.C.
Tickets_to .aII Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Ala.ka, Chinn and Japan
through trains daily
31 H/l-
1* or Ratos, Itinorarics and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
PR. REGINALD PARBERY 
^ DENTAL OFFICE
Hourr. 9 a.ni. to 4:30 p.m.
^ _hA'ening.s-by appointment
’Phone SL: Keating i
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton/ 
SAANICHTON, B.C.l
;^McCALL ;BROS.
liie Floral h’uneral Home” 
1:LAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
.lahnaon and Vancouver Sta. 
Garden 2012 —- Victoria, B.C.
fo All Poinin in the Middle We«t, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
DR. LOUGH -- DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of httondance: 9 u.m, to 
1 l’4u., Tuehulay.s, Thursdays 
>111(1 PiivLurdny.s. Evenings by 
■ I t’a. ftitMiey bh-X
Get-It At
A. VV. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
- Sidney, B.C.Phoiu; GO —
Plan
Enables You to Purcliase a
on terms m low as,,
, ,$1.50 MONTHLY, .
Ask for full details of this new 
oui Douglas Street store.
at-
B. C, ELEGTRiG
Douglas Street ——— Opposite
WATCHMAKER
J ;!'0|iiur warcIu'B ami clockfi of 
qiiMliiy, Ai'i.v mrikci cif wulch or 
■ chnsk Btipjfiiod, '
J'iI on, Tl .C,'
Makp U,„, of Our Up-To-Date, 
Lnhorivtory.for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufaciuinrs A-K Boiler IHuid
iiti. Uu.st, for Surgical ImrirumontB
SIDNEY' 'HHirilizeri-i ...I ONE’S----- - ---- -------- ----------
We
For You
iHs'l/dll AI/'D DRESBKD 
litmupil
«nd'''General













Sidney, V.I., B.C., Wednesday,
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, ]ier issue. A grroup of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oliice may oe used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of f0i-,va„li„tv rcpiio, TERMS, Cosh in ..d.nncc „„ css ^o" 
have a regular account wiUi US Classified A/1c i 
tclqihoiicd ill nil till MONDAY NOON for each siicceldinE is°suA
DEATHS
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Auc- 
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
STAFF-OF-LiFE BAKERY —
Bread, Cakes and Buns. ’Phone 









and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE—Building lots. Apply 
F. Cudmore, Fulford Harbour,
B.C.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue'/
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR.
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch Sweaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
■ Suits, .English Wearclean Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importers.
FOR RENT — Four room cottage 
and ten acres on Henry Avenue. 
’Phone Sidney 39-M.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, G38 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
' guirements, we Avill promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
AN INVALID WHEEL-CHAIR
may be had free of charge when 
needed, by applying to J. Elli.s, 
Amelia Avenue, Sidney,
ENTERPRISE RAN GES — Made 
in -Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
. save! Minty’s, Corner Yates ;and; 
Quadra.
;ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled: 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
Me INTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
Y-rAYpatented board fhat makes 
;the game of checkers! different! 
Played v^’itli 14. checkers-, each.
.'1; A.;-cqpy!bf jHiis l;,bard printed-on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 





Saint .Andrew’s — 













(.i’a.stor: Rev. Tlios. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
I'-Ju.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
...Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
1 .P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(I'astor: Rev. E. J. Tiiompson) 
CANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.4d_ult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Wor.ship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
SIDNEY RESIDENT BURIED j 
4 congregation gathered i
at Holy Trinity Church on Thurs­
day alternoon to pay their last re- 
spect.s to Bertie Blasson, who 
passed away at Saint Jo.seph’s 
Ho.spital, Victoria, on May Gth. A 
large rejjresentation from tiie 
North Saanich Branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion attended and manv 
beautiiul floral tributes covered 
casket. Service wa.s conducted 
Payne and Rev. J. 
A. Bastin, and the Iivmns sung 
were ■‘Onward Christian Soldiers’’’ 
and “Abide With Me.” Honorarv 
pall-bearers were W. Dougla.s. Coi. 
f . v\. 1‘eck, Major W. Garrard, 
A. Calvert, J. Gilman and F. F 
Lmg. The active pallbearers 
.vfcie J, J, IVhite, G. E. John, D.
R. B. Brethour, A. L. 
\N iLson and W. Whiting. Tho I'e- 
niiiins were laid to rest in Holy 
frillily ehurcliyard.
iMr. Blas.son iuid been a 
dent of thi.s di.strict for th 
19 .veaits and was highly 






V/ith Mrs. Plvipps, the district 
Cub comniis-sioner, in charge, Cub 
Paclcs of Sidney, North Saanich, 
Jame.s I.sland and Brentwood 
gathered over 115 strong on Satur­
day afternoon at the Experimental
Station for the annual “Cub Bun 
Feed.”
.'\rranged by the Vict;oria 
trift Cub grouji, Cub sixers 
. (‘viuiderH from Metoria were 
jirvM'.nt and the afternoon 
filled with haipiy activity.
Games of every description were 






Taking advantage of the invita­
tion extended by the management 
of Re.st Haven Sanitarium and Hos-
There was no regular meeting 
of the society on Monday as the 
group attended Dr. Truman’s lec­






Sunday, May 19th 
Hagan—10 a.m.
Sidney-—10 a.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School









Scliodl and Bible Class
Meeting at 7:30. All
BEAUTIFUL ESTATE — Private 
■beach,: farm connected, ■ !$10:'60 
f' .fpef. 'week,::;! Puller,■.!;3V[usgraye,.
L'.--/IS.Vj.y’’ ^ ’•'■.Y'Pv;'',:. ..j
'WHAT OFFERS:—^-Approximately 
•V two /acres lohy Queen-s , Avehiie,' 
. /Sidney. ' Close /inl / A! "bargain 
!' for someone! 13ox 99, Review,




FOR SALE — Ileav.v farm team, 
/double; harness, .some farm 
equipment. Wace, Cobble Hill, 
! 'Phone 4-R-3., ;
and .ministry nneeting
eachWednesday “at; // " ; ■
;No^ qollectio'ni/taken. ://' :./;■' v / ' 
The ;Rev.' Daniel Walker, of tlie 
Ghristiaii Missionar.AUiance,“ Will 
ffiye .a!! .Gospel /service “ tomorrow 





ISLAND RESIDENT’S FUNERAL 
GANGES, May 15—The funeral 
took ])lace on Thursdav, April .24, 
tlie Catholic Church, Fulford! 
of Esther Dunbar, aged 84 years, 
who passed away at her home on 
Wednesday, April 23rd, wife of 




Copeland & Wright, boat build- 
rvK, Sidney, are busy installing a 
three and one-half ton diesel en- 
;:'inc in the “Ari.stron,” owned by 
Pcillok and Son of Beaver Point. 
Th(‘ cost of tlie engine anti instal- 
Intion will be around $4,000.
of Kuiier Island
The body was laid to rest in the 
churchyard adjoining. Tlie pall­
bearers were Messrs. G. E. Aker- 
nian, James Akennan, R. Aker- 
man and M. Gyves.
She is survived by her husband, 
two daughters, Miss S. C. C’Gradv 
of Vancouver and Mrs. Pat Mac­
donald of Thurlow Island, ten 




CARD OF THANKS 
Mr.s. W. M. Casswell, Ghemai- 
nu.s. wisiies to thank all her kind 
friends for their wonderful help 
and -sympatliy in lier bereave­
ment ami also for the beautiful 
fioral tributes.
pital a large number of residents 
of the district visited the institu­
tion on. Monday to celebrate 
“Hospital Day.”
The outstanding feature of the 
day was the illustrated health lec­
ture given in the evening by Dr. 
A. W. Truman when practically 
every available seat in the lounge 
room was tilled before time of 
commen cem ent.
Dr. Truman, of Washington, 
D.C., who is medical superin­
tendent for this month at Rest 
Haven, has greatly interested large 
audiences during his series of lec­
tures which on this occasion dealt 
with the harms of the use of both 
tobacco and alcohol.
H. A. Spepard acted as chair­
man. and to o]3en the evening Mrs. 
Truman, aceomiuinie.d by Mrs. 
Taylor, .sang two delightful selec­
tions, “.Service,” by Cadman, and 
“Frieiid of Mine” by .Sanderson.
The entrance and lobby bad 
been made pai-ticularly attractive 
with fine disiffays of flowers, the 
gi;Ct of Mrs. B. Deacon.
Misses Helen Keyworth and 
Winnie Tliornley will repre.sent 
the grouj) at the second annual 
Ih-ovincial Conference lo be held 
in Vancouver on Saturday and 
Sunday, 'May 18th and 19th.
The nieeting for Monday, May 
20th, will take the form of a trip 
Mount Newton when the group 









Turn Every Day I
46BARNSBURY"* 
GAY SCENE
24-tli of May 
Sports Events
The Children's Pai-ade, one of the features of the day, 
will start on Beacon Avenue from the Post Office at 10 
a.rn., entrants to be in their places by 9:45. Handsome 
prizes will be awarded the winners and this interesting : L. Mouat, Mrs. Noil Mcllroy, Miss 
atti'action will include five events:
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Aiuy 15. —- A very 
successful entertainment took 
idace recently at “Harusburv,” 
the liome of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson, whicli was given uiulur 
the auspices of tlie Sail Spring 
Island branch of tlie Women’s 
Auxiliary with Mr.s. Stuart Holme.s 
as general convener. Besides the 
musical program there was a home­
cooking stall, Mrs. W. Palmer and 
Mrs. W. Norton being in charge. 
Contests were managed by Mrs. 
H. Johnson and Mrs. G. B. Young.
Tlie cake made and donated by 
Mrs. H()lme.s was won by N. W. 
Wil.son.
A cliina bowl, donated by Mrs. 
Moorhouse, was won by Mrs. H. 
Ilay. Mr.s. S. P. Beech, Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, Mrs. F'. Stacey and Miss 
Beddis were in charge of the man­
agement of the teas.
Those taking part in the pro­
gram wei'o Mrs. A. Scoones, .Mrs.
HAND-MADE VIOLINS, CELLOS.
Fir.st class Tepairs.! ; Bird, Sid- 
. .ney.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5%x8ya), iOc each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
yon in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Olllce.
HARNESS, TRUNKS, SHOES 
AND AUTO TOPS REPAIRED 
at Hearn'.s Beacon Ave., Sidney.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—Tlume 




./.;/.; ■'/./.■.■j/Sunday./May'' 19l:H /'/V!''
:!MU RT ALS; A ND TMMORTAiLS 
will he .five /subject of :tbe Lesson- 
■ Serinonjfih .aUfChxa'chesi of Christ, 
Scientist,/ on! Sunday. : , //
/ The Golden Text is:; '“In the' 
way of righteousness; is life; and 
in;: the /pathway 'tliereof there is; 
no;death”.“(Proverbs 12; 28).!
.Among the citations which com­
prise the Le.sson-Sermon : is the 
following from the Bible: “Then- 
said ;Je.sus to those . Jews whicli be-! 
lieved on hiin, If .;yo .continue in 
iny,AVor(l,!then arevye my disciples 
indeed;/And ye shall .know the 
truth, and the, truth .shall make 
you free”; (John S; ;3], :32).
'.riie LessoTirSermon also includes 
i.luy following passage from the 
Civristian Science -texthoolc, ‘kSci- 
ence and Health witli Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary .Raker FIddy; 
“In Science, man’s inrmortality 
'I'g-ippih' tlv'l of God, good,
ami follows as a necessary eonse- 
tiuence of tiie immortality of 
good,”
On the afternoon of Saturday, 
May 11th, the pupils of Miss Ger­
trude C. Straight, L.R.S.M., A.T. 
C.M., entertained their mothers 
and friends at their spi’ing recital. 
Marked ]5rogress was shown In the 
work of the singing class, and in 
the piano solo work.
A number of vocal students per­
formed for the first time, and were 
accompanied by piano pupils in a 
number of cases.
-An item of special Interest was 
■a piano duet, “Tick-Tock,”!by Shei­
la Small and Douglas Peck. An­
other. inte.resting number Avas “The 
Train,” by Douglas Peck,; wliich j 
was his own .composition.-! Other; 
/piano .students deserving., .special; 
mention !w-ere;;;;Patsy Gray./Muriel; 
Hi/' i,; /Edward / Pteck, /Keith/ //Hbl-; 
Ian;Is,//.fJean Straight. /!;Uutstand-/ 
.ing Y deal /numbers xvere ;those/ by, 
Beatrice Brethour, :/Muri-el! //Halh; 
Dorothy Hall, Patsy Gray.
Priz, , were ]iresciiled Tor the 
year’s work to;
Margaret Critchley for piano — 
first pi’ize.
■! Elizabeth .Hall /for. piano—-/Sec-! 
dnd prize.
; ■ /Eliza'both’..Hali /.for :th€oryj--!Pir.st 
prize././ ,./■' ._!..:/./ ,//'“■“ !.!//./■■!'.!; !■//
/// /Keitli : Hollands//for/;the(5i’y /—-/ 
:.i5eeond prize.':/'/“ /’ ;’ ;/. . /!
. Other Items on the .program,' in / 
addition to those already meii-- 
tioned,'were: ;;
.Tunior Choir-^—'I'liroe. groups -of 
songs.
Piano Solos—By Sheila Small, 
Helen Brethour, Jean Small, Betty 
Hall,, Betty Lambert, Doreen 
Mitchell, Elma Gnrmiclinel, Doro­
thy Hall, Dorothy Brethour; Mar­
garet Critchley.
; Vociil Solus — By Keith Hol­
lands, FIdward Peck, Jean Smail, 
Jean Straight, Elma Carmichael, 
/Barry Hall.
.Accompanists for the afternoon; 
were: Gwen HolL'inds, Jean
Straight, /Muriel Hall, Sheila Small, 
Helen Brethour, Miss .Striughi.
The ]irogrnm closed with tlu' 
singing of “God Save l.he King.”
B. Wilson, Mias B. Hamilton, the 
, , 1 • » , •« T r n Sheila Halley, Dorothy
1— Best aecorated bicycle. Open to children of ail Mouat, Mary Scoones, Helen Moor­
ages. Three prizes. ' house, Ruth Stevens, f/alerie Low-
2— Best decorated bicycle. Children 12 and under.' ^
Three prizes. | p),g proceeds from the after-
3— Tots’ novelty section. Small children’s decorated
tricycles, carts, scooters, doll carriages, etc. Three 
prizes. ~
4— —Best comic costume. Open to children of ail
ages. Two prizes.
Open to children of all
“Be Prepared”
The^ regular troop meeting was 
he’d Saturday evening. Eire light­
ing tests were carried out. Rim’s 
game and knotting relay ])ractice 
W11.S also enjoyed. The’ troop re­
organized into four patrols and 
tlie new jiatrol is the Owls.
I’etei' Burtt was promoted patrol 
kv'.der, Joe Thomas and Bob 
Mounce to seconds. With the boys 
up trom tlie pack we now have a 
troop that hs almost fullstrength.
Louis Roberts pa.ssed his second 
class cooking, compa.ss and track­
ing.
The lire patrols were warned re 
their liistricts. 'J'he district.s are 
:is lollows: No. 1, Robert Slater; 
No, 2, Roddy Hamiiiond; No. 3, 
I’eter Burtt; No. 4, Bruce Baker; 
No. 5. Budi Deildal. A.C.M.R. 
Byers i,s in charge of all districts.
Tliere was a court of honor held 
at tlie meeting.
noon’s entertainment amounted to 
$32.70, this was given to the Dio­
cesan Mission Fund.
.5. Best original costume, 
ages. Two prizes.





School childreh’s parade / of decorated 'bicycles, doll 
.carriages, carts, scooters, tricycles, etc., com­
mencing from the Post 'Office, Beacon/AYenuei,
; proceeaing up the /avenue to /The pa/rfi,/ entering 
, /////the /centre/ /gafe bntO/The Tawh./'and passing in 




The date for the annual Saanich 
Pioneer re-union has been set for 
Wednesday, May ;29tli, at the 
Agricultural Hall, -Saanichton, to 
be followed by the usual old time 
dance program. This Is one 'of 
the most outstanding events In 
the yearly calendar of the Pioneer 
Society and big things are expect­
ed again /this ;year;.
/ ' The society / field;/ a/ -cribbage 
partypat the Log / Gabih!; YSaaivicfi-'
...........  ............... . .  .............. ton, recently,/ Avith'eight/tables .“in
// -all /school c/hiidren oii th/e/ Saanich/Peninsula /and play. The !fii^ scores;/were! won; 
Uulf Islands. There is no charge for entries; by Mrs. G. rvIcMullen and "ViK Bra-
prizes will be awardeu. Get in touch witli T-eD’cslmicnts were served by








Plig/fi. ;/j u/nip; /b 6ys / /nn der T8. / / /f 
Ib'oad jump, Ijoys under 13. 
Broad/ jump, 'boys / under/ 15./, 
Broad/j/ump, boys/ .under //IS;.
GIRLS
High jump, girls under 13. 
High jump, girls under 15. 
.High! jump, girls under 18. 
Broad jump, girls under 13. 
Broad Jump, girls under 15. 




soft; fiEill/'/tb ;;be played/at.ffie'Me- 
moHal park; this/sdasohL/tbbk;;placd: 
on! / Sun day. afternoon /when / the; 
/Bruins / of/ Victoria,/ /met//a /team
niade up /of / players'/f rqm various 
Moffil teams./ '.The visitors iwdn,//;7l ca
to G, ihaAring the edge bn the play;: iif. , ;in . /■ //„
It is regretted that/a team from 
Salt Spring IMand /is not in the 
new/“P.-I Soft Ball League;” the 
expense of transportation, we un 
(lerstand, being /the stumbling 
blocfi. Flowever, it Is/hoped that 
exhibition games/cun be arranged 
between the Ibcal/tonms and Salt 
.Spring, for there Is a good lot of 
.sports on the Island./ /;
boys
l/lOV.'l
















"The eye of the Master fattens 
£ his cattle.”
DOLLAR SPECI,A.L in Printed 
StutToncry; 100 alieets Oli x® ’J 
and 300 envelopes (or 150 
shoeta and 50 envelopes). Good 
liond jiaiier. Name an(| nddreas, 
i)]) to four lines, jirintecl on both, 
/husine.ss 'or/ personal. .Sheets 
nuule pp into a. neat pad with 
underlines and blotler. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Siii- 
ney, B.C.
Seventh Day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbnlli, May 1 Bill 
Divine .Service—HI/.OO a.m.
Send your Review to a friend 
when; you are througlv with it.
OBSaS!^^ ...............
SILENT GLOW Hungo Oil Burn- 
ers with new vitrified eniunel 
hase 'for diesiol 'fuel. Satisfne- 
tion guaranteed. .$53,00 and 
/: $50.50.. Enay lenns. Maths in 
Canada. Minty's, YatcK and 
Quadra,
GOLD AND silver BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watche.s, Clockfi 
and .biwelry repaired at melior­







RUBBER STAMPS—We enti give 
you rapid serviee in nuui.v de­
signs of ruldHir stampu and 






C.C.M, ~ Tf.lrst Clans 
$3 5.00; Ta-imdi C.C.M., 
bar, ,$18.00; ’H-ineh 
.$3 8.00, fjawnmowiirs
If yoM want prompt act Ion 
wben trniuiiictinii; oui-fif-town 
Mde iba Imig-tlittnined 






One cent fter wnrd per ismie. 
Minimum charge '25c.
'BRIDGE PARTY ;Fi/i(Juy. Mn.v
' i Ui> '.... Mnsonie .Hall, .Samiich-
ton. 9/p.m, /noth fontract uml 
nnetion, .Aui'viiices Hiith Oliap- 
No. 22. Order EnOi'rii Shnr;ti'r,
.AdmisHien, ;/15c,
DANCE~-.May .ITtli (Friday) -* 
, Girls’ Cymiinslic Wing, N,.‘-hH.C, 
(/.’fiarlie llvinDs orclieiitra. Ad- 
, inissipn, 25c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORDl Take apuec 
in this coliimn l.o advert-ise your '
50 yiirtl.s,
ru60 yards.
’7'.5 yard ‘V» l-p *
7.5'






cxclinngc of cr)rrettprindt»nc;e 
iviaktf*, .lUHUjuiuiry, .Y«ni, dUpoMi 
of thn mailer •mmadlnlely.
f.hnrpftu-d, 5^^ 'TI.'Du r'yC
), Henry Avenue, Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—SuiOihki for
horscH, callh*. Aheep, tieiili.rvn
rabhilK, el.c., Nnal.ly prltileii on 
/ good bond paper, idBo ft’J/xll 
. incliea: 3 2 /for 25c, iiO for. 50(1, 
3 00 for $3, pottpaid. Review, 
■ ' Tidiwv; ItC ■ ■
Tomnrrow may be tor, Infa 
-ltdephone ttrday.
A NEW LUMBER
Designed to fiave you /momvy
All
B,.C. Te1cpKoii«! Co.
Kind* of Lumber, Sbln(;lc«
' !.uM '.hiii! ' ''.,;
(Tlif boy nuilviiig the most i/ioints in .jumping and foot 
’A''!! I'c nwaniei! the North Snanich Service Club 
(.’halienge Troi'diy.)
Siiecial—25 yi/irds, lioy.s under (>.
GIRLS
girls under ;8. 
girls .underi'lO!.'
firls"tinder "13. ' ■ ';;/;/
ya,rds,-girls jnder 1,5. / '! ..,!/'■/*. ;//^';//'/' !,/'..;
,75 yards, ;girls under IB,
('.['he girl makiog Ibe most i/joints in jumping and f(?ot 
raei/ls will be awarded the Sidney/Social Club Challenge 
dh’o/pliy.') ' ;■
■ ',/Speeia.i—/25 .ytirds, .gir'Is /under '6',;
NT)T'L-*T.he T,.;). fV'hite Chnilcttgct Tro'pHy Avill'be 
a wai’ded' to ;tlie ;school /'iiiakii'ig /the/'grcateHt '//number; of 
IHrinC. i'ujdlr atteiiding high .school will enter as from 
1:he. seilbid ('bst,riet /paying th:eir'tuition!. /Schools!/wishing; 
to, coni'petu _f(,>r; thiS: ti’ophy are retjuesiedtto makO' known 
tiieir inte.jil.io/mr to l.)ie tru,stee of same, Hugh .1. McIntyre, 
Review.'/Sidney.: ■/ . ■ /;
2 P."M___
Maypole demo/a.strution, Silver cu)) for winning team.
1(10 yards, men, o]’»en.
Hiilf-mile bicycle race, boys under 13.
220 ym’ds, met), open.
!]\‘l lie hie,vc.le rsiiHJ, boys under It).
-j.i,0yartls. tnen, open.
P.M.—
/Disiiiay.s by Mr. Hammond’s Physical Cu'liuro Cla.^s 
;.and, N.S.S.C. CW.Gymnastic Wing. ' 
30,'P.M.—^ ;■//'■ . T/,//.■
Soft Jlall: l.ocal gi/rks 'verBu.s Vietoria girls.
, , .I.b.o,.iti .luJoj), ,mi.;a,, .upen, . . ,
H.igh jum)'!, men,"open,!' ,
M.—'' /;'/' /'/’"'/'■ ■ '!>/;
/i.suiiid ..A'ei'fius ,.Nu-rU.i 't'sHamcii
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Beat”
'I’liu packs met on Friday eve­
ning and good meetings are report­
ed from both packs. Edward Peck 
and Andy Howe are promoted six­
ers for A Pack and Arthur Har­
rison and J. John for B Pack. 
Dick Villers and Bryan Baal have 
been made seconders.
On .Saturday afternoon the 
packs went to the Experimental 
.Station and joined the James 
Island and Brentwood Packs, also 
all of the sixers and seconds of 
File Victoria Packs for their an­
nual “Bun Feed.” They were In 
charge of Mrs. Phipps, the District 
Cub Commissioner, Games were 
played and then all sat down to ra 
feed of buns and lemonade. After 
the “Grand Howl” was given and 
away for home. Major J. Wise, 
the District Scout Commissioner, 
wa.s a visitor. Akela.s from all the 
pack.s of fhe district brought their 
boys out and joined In the fun.
We wish to thank Mr. Mounce 




The Crew met In the “Den” on 
Wednesday eviening. Regular 
business Avas carried out. it 'was / 
decided fo /hold meetings twice a 
month during! fhe / summer, one 
meeting to be /held In' the Den 
•next meeting to be field out of 
doors. If possible. There vvlll not 
be a meeting this week, the l/Sth. 
Scouters are ^warned to attend /dis-/; 
trict;/meeting /on 'the /iGth /at //H.Q./.
;Gn/ Sunday the/ Crew/ went/to// 
Hagan where the Rovers of the 
distiffct/:field ./a ■ gdt-together;/ there/ / 
were 27 of .them and they had a 
very enjoyable day. They came 
on / bikes, /cars, /and//on /the fippf.F 
Let’s have another day. Rovers! 
.Several /service jobs were done
d urlng/thef/week:
Leaves Sidn^ each;
/! .Brethour & Shade
’Pbone //". /' Sidney 60-R /
Vancouver Island Coach Linns Ltd./




Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
Tlie mooting of tho Snanich Jer­
sey Chi If f’.liih took phioo at thr 
Exiienmentu) Station office on' 
Friday, May .‘ird, oponing at 8 
o’clock with tho proHident in the
.'hliiv
The guost spoakor of the eve­
ning was Dr, Whllace Cunn, who' 
gavo a very InteroHting iirldreHH on 
fiirtfier dotails nf the' Toronto 
'Rbynl' Pair."''/" '/' ......'/:'''■ "!
/A VO to 0 f, tl in nk h wa a /e xji r<.iKKe 11 
(.0 the spoakor foi: iiiis fine ad- 
<h'on«. A (ploHtfiii) liox wan held 
and nil nioinhor.H iiiiHWercd tVioir 
((UDtionB well,: , / ,
. Houghitv /ImwHim! iitid iveiinoth 
GlViliH will Tu'.: flic /HiioalferH iif tint 
'pext/meeting.
f 7 ;20 a.m. 
8:05 a.m. 8 :00 a.m. 
8 :55 a.m. D :16 a.m. 
2 :05 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 




5 :3 5 p.m.
G.J5 p.m. 
i’0:3 5 p.m.
;l:/i 3:3 5 p.m.
"■Via Beacon Ave., Enat 





t M on day, Wedneaday, Friday only, 
:|:TueHday,Thursday,Saturday only,
■ '■ -SUNDAY,/ ’0;;20''n,m.",.:‘'9.tlB'a.mi;
10 ;0() a.m. 30:55 a.m. 11 ;3 5 a.m. 
2:00 p.m, 2:55 p.m, 3;00 p,m. 
8 :0() p.m. 8:55 p.m. Otlkp.m,
I.eaVOS Avenuo,Clixfe, Boncon Av®,, 
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S'
Iliat Every lomcn 6an Wear 
This Summer!
New /fakliicm iciideBeieH lor warm vyoather wear 
revenl t!ieinselvob briniantily in Btunnlng iicaw 
t'olleeUon—-silk creiu: and liiflbta, boft Angora 
and Iciiiii.tul iypets. RtilltidHtriniino Breton Sailorff,! 
aljaight liriin.s, HinaJl, medium unci large brimB— 
i)n‘-.t,l'n,i./ra.iH.i .Hub, ete. .M'uriy iyiw.s of .e.rownb and- \ 
liend smeslo fit /uTiylietu/ll /^^ ! /^;//!!:,//!!!/!//'//!t!.',,'
5 F, imwbji%ieft-*’
art). Shell Fink, Yellow,,. HieavM.-Blue, 




FOR ' .SALE — 'flood .«turid Bi/rr-1 
‘ 'hi'ink' nnd Cohinihia ?e-'
..tatoef*, . .K-rie wiek,..,.. .A, I'D-
mean, ’Phone Sidney, 3 03 -R.
J.C. ANDERSON






6t30 P.M____ ■ "
Ba.<A(;‘b.uIl; Bidney Al-liletic; Gliib var.HU.s! /Victoria team.
;.,l>,anf.'e.;at:.St.uee.y’8/Hall to rnuaic.f!irnished,by'.KiK-pie,ce 
.iiyiiaj'eheairH froin the ;i;teInu)nt,Cabarct.








Bazan Bay Cash Store
East Road— ’Phone Sidney 110-M
I Friday and Saturday
POT ROASTS—'Tavo pounds for








PENDER ISLAND, May 15. — 
The May meeting of the Women’s 
In.stitute, held in Hope Bay Hall 
last week, was well attended and 
the program, under the direction 
of Mrs. P. C. Smith, featuring 
“Current Events,” proved one of 
the most intere.sting of the season. 
The secretary announced that Dr. 
Wace would give an address on 
Tuesday next, while Mrs. J. D. 
Gordon would for a special meet­
ing on dune 19th. A demonstra­
tion on “Sick-bed Care” will be 
given by Mrs. A. G. Keillor at her
home on June 5th. Through the
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 —Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C. ^
liiiK
efforts of the Institute over 5120 
was collected for the .Jubilee Can­
cer Fund, including a donation 
from the Farmers’ Institute, and 
$5 was donated to the Salvation 
Army. The “Rose Festival’’ will 
take place on June 8th at the 
home of Mrs. F. C. Smith. Tea 





A BARGAIN FOR SOMEONE !
Ten acres in what is known as the 
Weiler property. All slashed. Fine 
soil. Water. Good view.
Mrs. H. Moorhouse ' Gulf Hospital Issues 
Made Life Member Report for April
By Review Representative
GANGES, May 15. — Several 
members of the Salt Spring Island 
branch of the Women’s Auxiliary 
met recently at the home of Mrs. 
E. Walter, Ganges, for the purpose 
of presenting the president, Mrs. 
H. Moorhouse, with a gold badge 
of life membership and an illumi­
nated certificate in recognition of 
her faithful work and as a toRen 
of affection from the members of 
the AVomen’s Auxiliary.
The presentation was made by; 
the Rev. C. H. Popham, the vicar 
of the parish, who, in a short ad­
dress paid high tribute to Mrs. 
Moorhouse for what she Rad ac­
complished, not only In the above 
organization but in every other 
branch of parish work.
Tea was served later by the 
members, Mrs. F. Stacey and Mrs. 















Arne K. Mathison, who has this 
year completed his first and sec­
ond year in arts and science at the 
■Universty of British Columbia, has 
been awarded the I.O.D.E. scholar- 
■ship of $100.00 in biology. Arne 
is the son of Mrs. J. Stemland, 
Marine Drive.
Graduation exercises were held 
on Thursday with the following 
students from the district receiv­
ing degrees.
By Review Representative
GANGES, May 15.—-Following 
is the April report issued by The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital::
Patients admitted during April,




Still In hospital, !7..
Total hospital days, 288.
DONATIONS
Donations received during the 
month of April:
Mrs. J. Mouat — Granges, his-; 
cults, milk.
Mr. Borradaile — Parsley, lem­
ons, sponge.
Mrs. A. J. W. Dodds—^Eggs.
Mrs. Goodrich—-Eggs, milk.
Mrs. Aitkens—^Artichokes.













Also cash amounting to $45, do­
nated by the I.O.D.E., Women’s' 
Institute of Fulford, the Guild of 
-Sunshine and anonymous friends! 
to help pay for new linoleum for! 
the corridor.
SIDNEY
Arts and science, second year— 
—Arne K. Mathisen, class I., 
I.O.D.E. scholarship in biology, 
$100.00.
Fourth Year — John A. Baker, 
B.A., class II.
Applied science, fifth year, 
chemical engineering—^Donald H. 
Baker, B.A.Sc., class II.
SAANICHTON
Arts and science, third year— 
Phyllis K. Poulson, class II.
Fourth year—C. Gordon Thomp­
son, B.A., class II.
Agriculture, occupational—-Rob­
ert C. L. Shaw, granted diploma.
Applied .science, second year— 
John T. MeiYitt, passed with sup- 
plementals.
GABRIOLA ISLAND
Arts and science, first year — 




By Review Representative 
GALIANO, May 15.—Under the 
auspices of the Amigos Club a. 
number of pupils of Galiano school 
and Sybil Ingram of North Gaii- 
ano participated in an interesting 
oratorical contest.
GANGES
Applied science, second year— 
Paul R. Layard, passed with sup- 
plementals. '
JAMES ISLAND
' Arts and science, first ;year —- 
Edwin W. Rovvbothani, -class II;
BRENTWOOD
Arts :and science,:Third 3(-ear^ -
Lillian R.-; Walker, Ypfissedwith 
huplementals.
Jvpender’.Island fis : recognized vAs 
one ■of: hhe! jirettiesL' hfi hK e; Utilf 
Islands.
Many parents and,friends were 
present in the Galiano Hall -on 
Saturday, May 11th. Darby Mills, 
president of the Amigos Club, 
acted as chairman, introducing the 
youthful orators. Roger Twiss 
chose as his favorite -character 
Christopher Columbus and han­
dled his subject ■vei:y competently 
and was awarded the silver cup: 
;given 'by the Amigos Club, to be 
held for one year. Others com­
peting were Betty Bellhouse, who 
■spoke on the Prince of Wales;' 
Dorothy Murcheson, on Henry the; 
Eighth, these two speakers coming 
second in the competition;; Carol 
Stevens,; '“Shakespeare:;” - Rich-! 
mond Hume, “Teeumseh:;” Sybil; 
Ingram, “Alfred the Great;;” Lyn-; 
don 'Twiss, Sir Alexander Mac-: 
kenzie:;: Riayuncmd- Wormald, ;Do-: 
aninique:; :all speakers bolding tbei 






By Review Reprecentative 
GANGES, May 15.—About 65 
guests attended the Salt Spring 
Island Badminton Club dance held 
at Harbour House recently. Mrs. 
A. B. Elliot, Miss Doreen Crofton 
and Leslie Jenkins were the com­
mittee in chai’ge.
Among the guests present were 
Mr.s. E. Benzie, Mr, and Mrs. K. 
Butterfield, Miss S. Chanlelow, 
Misses Doreen, Denise and Dulcie 
Crofton, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. 
Harvey, Mrs. S. W. Hoole, Mrs. W. 
Hague, Miss Sheila Halley, Mr. 
and Ml'S. Geo. Kingsley, Mr, and 
Mrs. Colin King, Miss Betty Kings­
bury, Mr. -and Mrs. E. T. Leigh, 
Miss Louise Layard, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, McElroy, Miss Daphne Morris, 
Miss Betty Morrison, Miss Edna 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. W, M. 
Palmer, Miss Riley, Mr, and Mrs. 
Gordon Reade, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Shove, Miss Nora Turner, 
Miss Ruby Thompson, Miss Bride 
Wilson, Miss P. Yerburgh, Captain 
V, C. Best, Dr. Helme, Major A. 
R. Layard, Col. A. B. Snow, Dr, 
Verrinder, Me.ssrs. B. Aikens, B. 
Angel, H. W. Bullock, T. Borra­
daile, Pierre Bion, P, Crofton, G. 
Davidson, G. Elliot, J, D. Halley, 
Alec Hague, Hugh Kilpatrick, 
Leslie Jenkins, Fred Morris, Nixon, 
H. Nichol, 'William Ross, Eric 
Springford, P. Turner, N. W. Wil­
son, George West and J. Wintrup.'
The May meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., v/as held in the 
Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney, 
Thursday, May .9th, the regent 
presiding.
A donation was voted to the 
24th of May celebrations at the 
Memorial Park.
Arrangements were made for 
the annual collections for the -So­
larium, also the flannel dance. 
After the business was concluded 
the chapter enjoyed a very inter­
esting account by Mrs. Andrew 
Mackenzie of Victoria of her re­
cent world tour.
Mr. Butchart’s famous Sunken 
Gardens are situated at Tod Inlet 
in South Saanich, 16 miles from 
the beautiful city of Victoria, and 











i “SERieE lITi a SilLE
at the
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
-JAMESON’S Xea, Coffee, Flavoringf 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather -Eiglit ** 
Bating Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers ---------------------—------------  Victoria, B.C.
; A fvdte 'bf; tha,nks;was ;giveh for 
the;:Amigos Yor'jpresenting the -cup. 
:?:The ::aftef noon; -closed; -with jsiiig-^ 
ling of “God Save the King.”




-;60 -Sacks of/a lovely flour 







2-lb; Jars Marmalade- 
While they last, only
;:, ;Loyely !Ripe.; :Bananas—
Big special for a few days only. Lovely fruit. 
.Dozen .i.......„.32c'-
.,Half:-Dozen ........i-16c:
Clark’s Soups—3 tins for ............... .......................,25c
Heinz’s Soups—3 tins for ......... ............................. 25c
Finest B.C. Su)Ear--20 lbs. ........ ............................$1.30
-Salada Tea.—Bpecial  ..... ....................... ......... .......... .35c
Big Special in Bulk Tea—2 lbs. for  ............... 85c
Fresh Ground Coffee—1-lb. packet.....................25c
Fort Garry Tea—Per lb........................................ .60c
Ovaltine ..................  ........................... 38c, 58c and 98c
Carbolic Soap and Castile—.Per cake, only .........5c
20 Bottles of Pickles and Sauces—
Lour choice, while they la.st, per bottle ..,.18c 
PottedMeatPastes—-
, ^ In glass and tins, a line assortraent, only lOc 
.RoIledOatR.InBulk—
Quick 01’ Regular, per lb.
’ Magic Baking Powder—
‘'-!G-oz.'l,,in for--j..... ........... ..........
, ' ^2';Vc'lb.';tin for ...... ........ ......
Co-wBrandBakingSodn—
'V A, -Per;/:pagket^...,. 
'';-RegaLSail—
:; Y''w, -..'10 W(;,pri c 0,'i;i a'ctlc-t!-'!, ...........
.-Windsor-Iodized..Sah-r—
Black Label Pink Salmon—
Clark’s'_Po(.(,erl .Meats'-^-
Jameson’s Chef Vanilla -and Lemon-
'-l:>ott.lc.,L.)nly ______
.,Ripe,T)Iivcs— -
■■ Per tin,- only . ................. . ........... .....
Cracked Wheat—
n brentfasi food, per lb., only 4c
, U. -K, Pastry FlDur-—■
7flb, sack ...................... ......................... ,..,25c
;;::Larg-e;Juic'y-.Lemons—''
Biggest vmIuu hi tlve Trade ... ................„,.25c
Never before was it possible to secure 
summer properties along the shores of 
the beautiful Saanich Inlet at such low 
prices. SPARLING has always made a 
specialty of this kind of property and 









are open and very anxious to show 
you our undoubted good lines in
irmes, firaery, iiiderMar
Men’s Flannel Trousers, very special, $3.90
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
Southern aspect. Wide views. Good beach.
. .. 30c 
.....70c
I IJ.ST iiH w lrli riii'f., oil! i
Cottage containing small co.sy living room with 
open iireplace, large dining rooin, ■yerandah off ; 
three bedrooms, large :kilchen-woi’k room,; Large 
water tank,: pumped into cottiige. One hundred 
feet of frontage. Large boathouse. Electricity. 
Property well treed, private. Reduced to $2500. 
This can be purchased with about half cash, 
balance mortgage.
wilMiK, U-'m lipif (UtUUlM i tl
uiiil-diiu t'lijM'i'ior itii(ilii« ln'i*!-. 
l.iMtV y I »w If II !• x I rn Ht»i'riu 1 
ItriMv fVoiu tririitifimill.x luc- 
RMrml :iniili ; 11 In I'urrriill)’
iiiitliii'iiu) iiihI iiKinl fur till uvlrii 
iuiUt Uuu' ill gliiMh^Iini'il nfri'l 
tjiiiltii. Drink I.iiuky I,|if.n‘r ij. 
yxin M'iMh llir iiiuhI :liril|iinjt, 
itiul i,i„„| ilrliritiiiH
Ill'll von iriin Imi ,
I'hiH place is offered fully furnished.
'■Patricia/ Bay






■P-Vw-i ^'*■***• .^L-.LS are t.b,..t.I'‘s,S|.STi.'ljNTl..,y 
^)W1 'THIS IS WHERE 'YOU SATE. 
'ACEYBIG; .:BAITS-:'T,H1S week iand 
PRU:;j;i:3.-,NEXT ..WEE.K- —:-|jlJ'P
I (■<( /“• / 't kVt'"’- r 'll-r'.x I, ^ .. .. .
Deep Cove
Over half an acre of line waterfroniage with 
a cottage contai'ning large living room with open 
Iireplace, dining room, kitchen, three bedrooma, 
large sun porches screened and glassed in, bath- 
rooin, pantry , In first -c,I ass repair, and wcdl 
furnished. Grounda laid (,vut arHstjcally with 
shrubs and ro.so,H. Good %vater supply, laid into
Beacon Avenue Then© SI
Bloater .Paste-Ti u ■ ,.
Bulk ''Coffee,-. Ih.-' -.....-.....'...y.,:.......'.,,..
Sunflower Salmon, tall tins, 2 for 
Pork and Beans, 1 8-02. tins, 3 for 
Green Cut Beans, tin 







Eggs, Grade A, Large, dozen
Bacon, sliced, half pound ......
Pacific Shortening, 2-Ihs.
SC*
Sttiii III (.uui'riinil'llr /.iqfiiiir 
.yiiri*(> hini J.uvnm’tf Prenf
III firlvroM itn/intiry
. Fine .sandy beach,: moat excellent bathing, 
boathouse. Houho h.aa-electric lighf and is on a
infiin I’Ofid.
WE'- DELIVER;REGULARLYTO"EVERY'PART
HE, DI bTRI CT I.- ■
COAST BREWERIES




SIBMEY TRADING CO., LTD.
'I I 'M ITT' n
NkW -a'l-A-l'MIMH'I'll-Jt
'<r)H!»jiii| Py .Svafty'/StHW ihliSitli
‘’Phones 17 and 18- .SIDNEY,-B.G. 'Tiiisi" tiiJvt‘.-rt.it.i‘im-|-tl -I'k- -nai -iHil't. -liiin-i?4' er --fliiii'Jti.vi.'tl 'i'ly ■-I'hf - t.,iijnor 
t.'.i,;i«ti‘al -n,;i».vd, Of k|‘ fj'tc Gavt'.f*»'- 
(aiM;-i»t.BritiiJi-CftliMJi-liAii..-'
’FhoneiirOtBce, .li .Home, 102-Y .Sidney, B.C.
1 Writing Pad (Nate -size).. 
.2..P!cs. Envelopes,. Blue lined
B an an as,, lb,    ^^
Ora.nges," -sw'eet -.'.a'nd ju'ic^, .2 ■ dazen';:.-4Sc' 
.'.Lemon's, 'medium' size,' dozen' 19c
..;Grapet'ruitt p - for...... 25c'
EMPTY HARDWOOD; BARRELS- 
.- 50c.and 75c
S'‘
M
